
BAR 72 SPECIALTY COCKTAILS 

CHICKEN WINGS
house smoked Jidori chicken | savory spiced 

pepper jam | celery 14
 

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
spinach | artichoke | parmesan | carrots | celery

corn tortilla chips 13
 

CHIPS & SALSA
house fried corn chips | salsa verde 10

 
BBQ CHICKEN FLATBREAD

natural chicken | bbq | red onion | fresh mozzarella 14
 

WARM BAVARIAN PRETZEL ROLLS 
warm toasted pretzel rolls | “Cold Smoke” beer cheese

pickles 13

WALLEYE AND CHIPS
battered wild walleye | shoestring fries 21

 
CHEF’S CHOICE

chef Gabe’s weekly creation

WINES BY THE GLASS

SALMON NICOISE
house smoked salmon | niçoise olives | quail egg roasted

potatoes |marinated roasted red pepper 
snap peas | local greens | champagne vinaigrette 19

 
BAR 72

local greens | bacon | beer soaked craisins | pickled onions
pecan brittle | bleu cheese vinaigrette 

crumbled blue cheese 14 | 7
 

CAESAR
romaine | house caesar dressing | parmesan

garlic croutons 13 | 8
 

SIMPLE SIDE SALAD
local greens | shaved carrots | radish | pickled onion

choice of dressing 6
 

SALAD ADD ONS:
+ chicken 7 + salmon 11

BAR 72 BURGER
ground Montana wagyu | gouda | bacon | pickled red onions  

charred scallion aioli | leaf lettuce 18
 

HOUSE PASTRAMI
rye bread | house made pastrami | swiss cheese 

dijon | pickle 15
 

CHICKEN BACON CLUB
grilled chicken | bacon | swiss | butter lettuce | tomato

mayonnaise | texas toast 16
 

PHILLY STEAK
shaved steak | melted white american

grilled peppers & onions | texas toast 17
 
 

CHERRY CHICKEN SALAD
croissant | roasted chicken cherry salad | leaf lettuce 14

 
PULLED PORK

slow smoked pork shoulder | fresh slaw 16
 

choose fries or chips | sub wrap on any sandwich

FEATURES

SALADS

KIDS BURGER
6 oz ground beef | fries 12

 
HOT DOG

grilled hot dog with fries or chips 8
 

CHICKEN TENDERS
golden fried chicken tenders | fries 12

WILCOXSON’S ICE CREAM
vanilla | chocolate | huckleberry 7

 
CARROT CAKE

shredded carrots | spiced cake
sweet cream cheese frosting 9

 
BANANA-MACADAMIA CREAM PIE

fresh banana custard | toasted macadamias
whipped cream 9

 
HUCKLEBERRY-LEMON TART

house made tart shell | fresh lemon curd
Montana huckleberries 12

 
CHOCOLATE CARIOCA

vahlrona chocolate mousse layer cake 12

Coors Light 6     Mountains Walking Rotating 8     Map Midas Crush IPA 8     Katabatic Scotch Ale 8

DRAFT BEER

WINES BY THE GLASS BAR 72 SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

WHITES
 

Alois Lageder Pinot Grigio $11
 

 Scharffenberger Sparkling Brut $13
 

Honig Sauvignon Blanc $13
 

Sonoma Cutrer Chardonnay $15
 

BY OTT Rose $16
 

REDS 
 

Clos La Chance Meritage $14
 

Lincourt Pinot Noir $15
 

Radio Coteau Red Zinfandel $18
 

Kenefick Ranch Cabernet $18
 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

SANDWICHES

KIDS NEW AND OLD

SWEETS

STARTERS

LUNCH

BAR 72 MARGARITA
Jose Cuervo | fresh lime | cointreau | agave syrup 12

 
WHISKEY SOUR

Yellowstone bourbon | fresh lemon | house simple syrup
egg white 14

 
CUCUMBER MINT DREAM

Ketel One vodka | cucumber | mint | fresh lime
house simple syrup | soda 13

 
GIN FIZZ

Bombay gin | fresh lemon | soda | egg white 12
 

HUCKLEBERRY MULE
Cold Spring Huckleberry vodka | ginger beer | fresh lime 13


